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_w§~B© bjXrn

ZraO Mmoàm amï´>Hw$b 2022 ñnY}VyZ ~mhoa H$U©Yma amo{hVgmo~V "ho' ^maVr` IoimSy> Q>r-20 _m{bHo$gmR>r doñQ> B§{S>O_Ü`o XmIb

Zdr {X„r :
~{_ªJh_ `oWo 28
Owbn¡ mgyZ amï´>H$w b
H«$sS>m ñnYm© gwê$ hmoV
AmhoV. hr ñnYm© gwé
hmoÊ`mÀ`m AmYrM
^maVmbm _moR>m
Y¸$m ~gbm Amho.
Am°{bpånH$ M°pån`Z
ZraO Mmoàm amï´>H$w b
ñnY}VZy ~mhoa
nS>bo Amho. ^maVr`
Am°{bpånH$ g§KQ>ZMo o
_hmg{Md amOrd _ohVm
`m§Zr hr _m{hVr {Xbr.
AbrH$So>M
ZraOZo
OmJ{VH$
A°Wbo{Q>Šg
M°pån`Z{en_Ü`o ^maVmbm
am¡ß`nXH$ {_idyZ {Xbo hmoVo.
A§Oy ~m°~r Om°O© (2003) Z§Va
Ago H$aUmam Vmo Xþgam IoimSy>
R>abm. _mÌ, Ë`mM ñnY}
V Ë`mbm XþImnVhr Pmbr.
ZraO Mmoàmbm OmJ{VH$
A°Wbo{Q>Šg M°pån`Z{en_Ü`o
^mbm\o$H$sÀ`m
A§{V_

gm_Ý`mV XþImnV Pmbr
hmoVr. \$m`Zb_Ü`o ZraOhr
_m§S>rbm nÅ>r ~m§YVmZm {Xgbo.
OmJ{VH$
A°Wbo{Q>Šg
M°pån`Z{en_Ü`o am¡ß` nXH$
qOH$ë`mZ§Va ZraO åhUmbm
H$s, Mm¡Ï`m W«moZ§Va _bm
_m§S>rV AñdñWVm OmUdV
hmoVr. Mm¡Ï`m W«moZ§Va _bm
nm{hOo {VVHo$ OmoamV Y¸$m
_maVm
Ambm
Zmhr.
ZraOÀ`m `m dº$ì`mZo
V_m_ Xoedm{g`m§Mr qMVm
dmT>br hmoVr. amï´>Hw$b_Ü`o
ñnYm© H$_r Am{U nXH$
qOH$Ê`mMr eŠ`Vm OmñV
AgVo. Aem pñWVrV ZraO
MmoàmZo gwdU©nXH$ qOH$ë`mMo
_mZbo OmV hmoVo, _mÌ Ë`mÀ`m
XþImnVr_wio ^maVmMo nXH$

_w§~B© : ^maV Am{U doñQ> B§{S>O g§KmV
XþgarH$So> H$U©Yma amo{hV B§½b§S>Mm Xm¡am
gÜ`m dZSo> _m{bH$m gwê$ AgyZ ^maVr` g§K
g§në`mZ§Va {VWoM gwQ²>Q>çm KmbdÊ`mgmR>r
_m{bHo$V 2-0 Zo {dO`r AmKmS>rda Amho. hr
Wm§~bm hmoVm. Ë`mÀ`mgh `ï>rajH$ [af^ n§Vhr
_m{bH$m g§në`mZ§Va 29 Owb¡nmgyZ XmoÝhr g§KmV
B§½b§S>_Ü`oM hmoVm. VgoM {XZoe H$m{V©H$hr BVa
5 gm_Ý`m§Mr Q>r-20 _m{bH$m Ioibr OmUma
IoimSy§>gmo~V B§½b§S>_Ü`oM Wm§~bm hmoVm. _mÌ AmVm
Amho. `m _m{bHo$gmR>r ^maVr` g§KmMm {Z`{_V
ho {VKohr doñQ> B§{S>O_Ü`o XmIb Pmbm Amho.
H$U©Yma amo{hV e_m© `mÀ`mg{hV Q>r-20
doñQ> B§{S>O Am{U ^maVr` g§KmVrb
g§KmMm ^mJ Agbobo IoimSy> {Ì{ZXmX Am{U
5 Q>r-20 gm_Zo AmJm_r Q>r-20 {dœMfH$mÀ`m
Q>mo~°Jmo_Ü`o XmIb Pmbo AmhoV. gbm_rdra Ho$Eb amhþb hmoVo H$s, Ë`m§Mm gh^mJ Ë`m§À`m {\$Q>Zogda Adb§~yZ V`marÀ`m Ñï>rZo _hÎdmMo AgVrb. 29 Owb¡ amoOr
_mÌ AÚmn ^maVmVyZ {ZKmbobm Zmhr, H$maU Vmo Agob. {\$Q>Zog MmMUr CÎmrU© Pmë`mZ§VaM ho {Ì{ZXmX `oWrb gm_Ý`mgh Q>r20 _m{bHo$Mr gwédmV
¹$ma§Q>mB©Z_Ü`o Amho. XþgarH$So> Hw$bXrn `mXd doñQ> IoimSy> doñQ> B§{S>Obm admZm hmoVrb. {\$aH$snQy> hmoB©b. Ë`mZ§Va g|Q> {H$Q²g `oWo AZwH«$_o 1 Am{U
Hw$bXrnZo hr {\$Q>Zog MmMUr nmg Ho$br AgyZ Vmo 2 Am°JñQ> amoOr Xþgam d {Vgam Q>r-20 gm_Zm
B§{S>Obm nmohmoMbm Amho.
J_mdbo Amho.
Hw$bXrn `mXd Am{U Ho$Eb amhþb `m§Zm gmo_dmarM (25 Owb¡) doñQ> B§{S>Obm nmohmoMbm Amho. hmoB©b. Ë`mZ§Va âbmo[aS>m_Ü`o Cabobo 2 Q>r-20
OmJ{VH$
A°Wbo{Q>Šg
_mÌ amhþbMm H$moamoZm Ahdmb nm°{P{Q>ìh AmT>ibm gm_Zo hmoVrb. 6 Am°JñQ> Am{U 7 Am°JñQ> amoOr ho
ñnY}Z§Va, ZraO MmoàmMm Q>r-20 _m{bHo$gmR>r ^maVr` g§KmV gh^mJr
Agë`mZo Ë`mbm ^maVmVM Wm§~mdo bmJbo Amho.
gm_Zo Ioidbo OmVrb.
E_AmaAm` ñH°$Z H$aÊ`mV H$aÊ`mV Ambo Amho. na§Vw ~rgrgrAm`Zo gm§{JVbo
Ambm, Á`m_Ü`o J«moBªZ B§Á`war
Mr ~m~ AmT>iyZ Ambr.
Aem n[apñWVrV ZraO
Mmoàmbm Odinmg EH$
_{hZm {dûmm§Vr KoÊ`mMm
g„m XoÊ`mV Ambm Amho,
Ë`m_wioM Vmo 2022À`m amï´>Hw$b
Zdr {X„r : nwT>rb _{hÝ`mV
H«$sS>m ñnY}VyZ ~mhoa nS>bm
Ý`m§À`m _m{bHo$V Am`bªS>bm
Ý`y
P
rb§S> {H«$Ho$Q> g§K doñQ> B§S>rOMm Xm¡am
Amho. amï´>Hw$b ñnY}V ZraO
ìhmB©Q>dm°e {Xbm. `wdm Aï>nb
¡ y
doñQ> B§S>rO Xm¡è`mgmR>r Ý`yPrb§S> g§K :
MmoàmMm gm_Zm 5Am°JñQ> amoOr H$aUma Amho. `m Xm¡è`mdarb dZSo> d
_m`Ho$b ~«g
o dobZo Amü`©H$maH$
Ho$Z {dë`_gZ (H$U©Yma), {\$Z E°bZ, Q´>Q| > ~moëQ>, _m`Ho$b
hmoUma hmoVm, Ë`mM {Xder Q>r-20 _m{bHo$gmR>r ZwH$VrM Ý`yPrb§S>
H$m_{Jar
Ho
$br. dZSo>_Ü`o Ë`mZo
~«g
o dob, So>dm°Z H$m°Zdo, bm°H$s \$½`wg
© Z, _m{Q©>Z
^mbm\o$H$ ñnYm© Am`mo{OV g§KmMr KmofUm H$aÊ`mV Ambr.
eo
d
Q>
À
`m
fQ>
H$mV XmoZ fQ>H$ma
H$aÊ`mV Ambr hmoVr. AmVm B§½b§S>{déÕÀ`m OyZ _{hÝ`mVrb H$gmoQ>r
JwpßQ>b, _°Q> hoZr« , Q>m_° b°W_, S°>[ab {_eob,
Am{U
VrZ
Mm¡H$ma _mê$Z
`m joÌmV ^maVmÀ`m Amem _m{bHo$nmgyZ Am§Vaamï´>r` {H«$Ho$Q>_YyZ
g§Kmbm {dO` {_idyZ {Xbm.
{O_r Zre_, ½boZ {\${bßg, {_Mob
Amem S>rnr _Zy Am{U amo{hV Xÿa Agbobm Ý`yPrb§S>Mm {Z`{_V H$U©Yma
`mZ§Va Ë`mZo Q>r-20 _Yrb
g±Q>Za, B©e gmoYr d {Q>_ gmCXr.
Ho$Z {d{b`ågZ `mMo g§KmV nwZamJ_Z
`mXd `m§À`mH$Sy>Z AmhoV.
n{hë`mM fQ>H$mV h°{ÅŒ>H$
KoVbr. AmVm Ý`yPrb§S>bm
Pmbo Amho. Ë`mÀ`mgmo~V Q>r_ gmD$Xr,
ZoXab±S>{déÕ XmoZ Q>r-20
Q´>Q| > ~moëQ> d So>dm°Z H$m°Zdo ho XoIrb
Am{U ñH$m°Q>bS§ >{déÕ XmoZ
g§KmMm ^mJ hmoVrb. `m gdmªZm
Q>r-20 VgoM EH$ dZSo>
Am`bªS>{déÕÀ`m _m{bHo$V
Ioim`Mm Amho.
{dûmm§Vr XoÊ`mV Ambr hmoVr.
Ý`yPrb§S>Mm g§K AmR>
Amho.
_bm
hm
nwañH$ma dfmªZV§ a doñQ> B§{S>OMm
{_imbm `mMm _bm IamoIaM gÝ_mZ Xm¡am H$aUma Amho. `mnydu
Am{U A{^_mZ Amho. `mgmR>r _r _ 2014 _Ü`o Ý`yPrb§S>
g§KmZo doñQ> B§{S>O
ZmnmgyZ H¥$VkVm ì`º$ H$aVmo.
d¥{Õ_mZ gmhm gÜ`m ^maVr` Xm¡am Ho$bm hmoVm. `m
g§KmVyZ ~mhoa Amho. ûmrb§Ho${déÕÀ`m Xm¡è`mVrb Q>r-20
H$gmoQ>r _m{bHo$VyZ dJië`mZ§Va _m{bHo$V Ý`yPrb§S>
gmhm à{gÕrPmoVmV Ambm. Iao g§K {dœMfH$mMr
H$aob.
Va, gmhmZo {Q‰>Q>ada ìhm°Q²gA°n V`mar
Ë`mM~amo
~
a
2023
_Ü`o
g§^mfUmMm ñH«$sZem°Q> eoAa H$ê$Z
hmo
U
mè`m
{dœMfH$mÀ`m
Ñï>rZo
nÌH$mamH$Sy>Z Y_Š`m {_imë`mMm
hr
dZSo
>
_m{bH$m
_hÎdmMr
Amho, H$maU
Amamon Ho$bm hmoVm.
gmhmZo {b{hbo hmoVo H$s, ^maVr` Ë`mV gwna brJMo JwUhr {_iVrb. `m
{H«$Ho$Q>_Yrb _mÂ`m `moJXmZmZ§Va... Xm¡è`mV \$b§XmOr à{ejH$ åhUyZ S>rZ
d¥{Õ_mZ gmhmZo __Vm _bm EH$m VWmH${WV à{V{ð>V ~«mCZbr Am{U JmobX§ mOr à{ejH$
~°ZOu Am{U n{ü_ ~§Jmb nÌH$mamH$Sy>Z _bm Aem Jmoï>tMm åhUyZ J«_° r Am°ëS´>rO `m§Zm g§Yr XoÊ`mV
gaH$maMo Am^ma _mZbo. gm_Zm H$amdm bmJbm. Hw$R>o Jobr Ambr Amho.
Am`bªS> Am{U ZoXab±Sg
²
gmhmZo {b{hbo H$s, _r nÌH$m[aVm? Z§Va, ~rgrgrAm`Zo
{déÕÀ`m
_m{bHo
$
V
H$U©
Y
ma
_mZZr` _w»`_§Ìr __Vm `m g§nyU© àH$aUmMr Mm¡H$er
Ho
$
Z
{d{b`ågZgh
H$mhr
d[að>
~°ZOu, ~§Jmb gaH$ma Am{U H$aÊ`mgmR>r
VrZ
gXñ`r`
àemgZmMm Am^mar Amho. g{_Vr ñWmnZ Ho$br. Ë`mZ§Va IoimSy>§ Zm {dûmm§Vr XoÊ`mV Ambr
Ë`m§Zr `m nwañH$mamgmR>r g{_VrÀ`m Mm¡H$erA§Vr nÌH$ma ~mo[a`m hmoVr. Aem n[apñWVrV Ý`yPrb§S>À`m
_mÂ`m ZmdmMm {dMma Ho$bm ho _Ow_Xma `m§À`mda XmoZ dfmªMr ~§Xr `wdm IoimSy>§ Zr Am`bªS>{déÕ
M_H$Xma H$m_{Jar Ho$br. Ý`yPrb§S>Zo
_mPo
^m½` KmbÊ`mV Ambr.
VrZ dZSo> Am{U VrZ Q>r-20 gm_

doñQ> B§S>rO Xm¡è`mgmR>r Ý`yPrb§S> g§KmMr KmofUm
H$U©Yma Ho$Z {d{b`ågZMo H$_~°H$

d¥{Õ_mZ gmhmMm ~§Jmb gaH$maH$Sy>Z Jm¡ad

_w§~B© : ^maVmMm
`{ï>ajH$
\$b§XmO
d¥{Õ_mZ gmhmbm `mbm
n{ü_ ~§Jmb gaH$maZo
amÁ`mMm gdm}ƒ ZmJar
nwañH$ma "~§J {d^yfU'
XoD$Z gÝ_m{ZV Ho$bo.
d¥{Õ_mZ gmhmZo gmo_dmar
(25 Owb¡) H$mobH$mVm `oWo
_w»`_§Ìr __Vm ~°ZOu
{dgmJa nm°{cQ>oŠg {c{_Q>oS>
Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`… 907/908, Xod ßcmPm,
Eg.ìhr.amoS>, A§Yoar (n), _w§~B©-400058.
Xÿ a .:022-67424815
do~gmB©Q>:www.visagarpolytex.in,
B©-_ob:contact@visagar.com
grAm`EZ: L65990MH1983PLC030215

gyMZm

go~r ({cpñQ>§J Am°pãcJoeÝg A°ÊS> {S>ñŠcmoOa [a¹$m`a_|Q²>g)
ao½`wcoeÝg 2015 À`m {Z`_ 47 ghdm{MVm {Z`_ 29 Zwgma
`oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s, 30 OyZ, 2022 amoOr g§ncoë`m
{V_mhrH$[aVm AcoImn[a{úmV {dÎmr` {ZîH$f© {dMmamV KoUo d
_mÝ`Vm XoUo VgoM BVa ì`dgm` `mH$[aVm H§$nZrÀ`m Zm|XUrH¥$V
H$m`m©b`mV 1 Am°JñQ>, 2022 amoOr H§$nZrÀ`m g§MmcH$ _§S>imMr
g^m hmoUma Amho.
gXa gyMZm H§$nZrMr à{V^yVr OoWo gy{M~ÜX Amho Ë`m Z°eZc
ñQ>m°H$ EŠgM|O (EZEgB©) À`m www.nseindia.com Am{U
_w§~B© ñQ>m°H$ EŠgM^|OÀ`m (~rEgB©) www.bseindia.com
do~gmB©Q>da Am{U H§$ nZrÀ`m www.visagarpolytex.in
do~gmB©Q>da CncãY Amho.
{dgmJa nm°{cQ>oŠg {c{_Q>oS>H$[aVm
ghr/- {VbmoH$M§X H$moR>mar
{R>H$mU… _w§~B©
ì`dñWmnH$s` g§MmbH$
{XZm§H$… 27.07.2022
S>rAm`EZ:00413627

`m§À`m hñVo hm nwañH$ma
ñdrH$mabm.
g_mOmÀ`m
{d{dY joÌmV AVwbZr`
`moJXmZ
{Xë`m~Ôb
hm gÝ_mZ {Xbm OmVmo.
_hmœoVm Xodr, g§Ü`m
_wIOu, gw{à`m Xodr, _Þm
So> `m§Zmhr `m gÝ_mZmZo
Jm¡a{dÊ`mV Ambo.
hm nwañH$ma {Xë`m~Ôb

H$a_UwH$
S>mÝg _hmamï´> S>mÝg hm {b{Q>b _mñQ>g©
hm H$m`©H«$_ bdH$aM àojH$m§À`m ^oQ>rg
`oUma Amho. `m H$m`©H«$_mgmR>r ~ƒoH§$nZr
CËgwH$ Amho H$maU `m H$m`©H«$_mM§ ñdê$n
H$mhrg doJi§ AgUma Amho. qM{M MoQ>H$sU
`m H$m`©H«$_mV {VMr OmXÿ XmIdUma
Amho Am{U Ë`m_wio N>moQ>çm XmoñVm§Zm `m

H$m`©H«$_mVyZ A\$mQ> _Zmoa§OZ {_iUma
`mV e§H$mM Zmhr. gmoZmbr Hw$bH$Uu
Am{U Jí_ra _hmOZr ho XmoKo `m
H$m`©H«$_mV narjH$mMr ^y{_H$m {Z^mdUma
AmhoV nU `m `m H$m`©H«$_mMm gyÌg§MmbH$
H$moU Agob hm àý àojH$m§Zm nS>bm`. Va
`m H$m`©H«$_mM§ gyÌg§MmbZ H$aUma Amho

A{^ZoVm g§Xrn nmR>H$.
XoB©b. `m H$m`©H«$_mVrb ñnY©H$ IynM
Amnë`m `m ZdrZ ^y{_Ho$~Ôb
Q>°b|Q>oS> AmhoV Ë`m_wio _r Ë`m§Mm S>mÝg
~mobVmZm g§Xrn nmR>H$ åhUmbm, AmnU
hm EÝOm°` H$aUma Amho. VgoM ñnY©H$,
{H$Vrhr _moR>o Pmbmo Var Amnë`m_Ü`o EH$
MoQ>H$sU, narjH$, àojH$ `m§À`m_Ybm
bhmZ _wb§ XS>bob§ AgV§ Am{U AmnU
_r gwg§dmX ~ZUma Amho. _§Mmda EH$
gd©OU ~mbnUmV a_Vmo. S>mÝg _hmamï´>
Ioir_oirM§ dmVmdaU R>odyZ H$m`©H«$_mV
Ë`m§
À
`m
bhmZnUrÀ`m
{Xdgm§
Z
m
COmim
S>mÝg {b{Q>b _mñQ>g© hm H$m`©H«$_ àojH$m§Zm
EH$ EZOu noam`Mr O~m~Xmar _mPr Amho.

peenerj veesìerme

meJe& ueeskeÀebvee ³ee veesìerme Üejs keÀUefJeC³eele ³esles keÀer
Þeer. vejesÊeceYeeF& ceguepeerYeeF& yeejesì ns HeÌue@ì vebyej
yeer/1, leU cepeuee, keÀeMeer ke=ÀHee keÀes-Dee@He newefmebie
meesmee³eìer efue, Sme.ìer.[sHees jes[, meJex vebyej 38
(Heeì&), meJex vebyej 67, ieeJe ceewpes efveUsceesjs,
veeueemeesHeeje Heef½ece, leeuegkeÀe JemeF&, efpeune HeeueIej
401 203, ®es ceeuekeÀ nesles. l³eeb®es efoveebkeÀ 29/
11/2004 jespeer efveOeve Peeues. meesmee³eìer®³ee yee³e
uee@pe ÒeceeCes Òeef¬eÀ³ee HetCe& kesÀu³eeJej mebyebeOf ele meesmee³eìer
ves cee®e& 2006 ceO³es meoj HeÌue@ì ce³ele meYeemeoe®ee
cegueiee Þeer. veefuevekegÀceej Sve. yeejesì Je ce³ele
meYeemeoe®eer Helveer Þeerceleer. ueleeyesve Sve. yeejesì
³eeb®³ee veeJes nmleebleefjle kesÀuee Deens. Deelee Þeer.
veefuevekegÀceej Sve. yeejesì Je Þeerceleer. ueleeyesve Sve.
yeejesì ³eebvee meoj HeÌue@ì efJekeÀeJe³ee®ee Deens.
p³eebvee keÀesCeeueener meoj HeÌue@ì mebyebeOf ele keÀesCel³eener
ÒekeÀej®ee nkeÌkeÀ, oeJee, veeceeefOekeÀej, ueeYe, efJe¬eÀer,
ieneCe, ye#eerme, Yee[sHeÆe, HejJeevee, Yeeieeroejer Jee
Flej keÀesCel³eener mJeªHeele oeJee Demeu³eeme l³eebveer
efueefKele mJeªHeele keÀeieoesHe$eer HegjeJ³eebmen Keeueerue
mener keÀjCeeN³ee J³ekeÌleeruee Keeueerue Hel³eeJej meoj
veesìerme ÒeefmeOoerHeemetve 14 efoJemee®³ee Deele meeoj
keÀjeJes Dev³eLee lemee kegÀþu³eener ÒekeÀej®ee nkeÌkeÀ,
efnlemebyebOe veener Demes mecepeC³eele ³esF&ue Je Heg{erue
keÀejJeeF& HetCe& keÀjC³eele ³esFu& e.
efoveebkeÀ ë 27/07/2022
mener/vegleve ÒekeÀeMe HeJeej (JekeÀerue).
9, keÀuHevee keÀe@cHueskeÌme, mìsMeve jes[, Heeb®eeU veiej,
veeueemeesHeeje - He, leeuegkeÀe JemeF&, efpeune HeeueIej 401 203.
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stunt, ends up ramming
Times
in
this
divider in Himachal’s
Section
Solan
MAHARASHTRA CORPORATION LIMITED

Regd. Off.: - 907/908, Dev Plaza, S.V. Road, Andheri (W),
Mumbai-400058 Tel. No.: 022-67424815,
Website: www.mahacorp.in, Email: mcl@visagar.com
CIN: L71100MH1982PLC028750

Call :

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Regulation
New Delhi. A car jumped
over
a divider
collided
29 read
with Regulation
47 of and
the SEBI
(Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,
with
railings
in
Himachal
Pradesh’s
Solan
district
on
2015,
a
Meeting
of
the
Board
of
Directors
of the
Manoj Gandhi
Company will be held on 01 August, 2022, at the
Tuesday (July 26). The
accident
theinter-alia,
car but
Registered
Office damaged
of the Company,
to
consider and approve the Unaudited Financial
the driver is reportedlyResults
safe.for the first quarter ended 30 June, 2022
along with other business.
information
available onAthevideo
website ofof
The accident happenedThis
on
NH-5isinalsoSolan.
BSE Limited - www.bseindia.com where the securities
ofsoon
the Company
arethe
listedaccident.
and is also available on
the incident went viralthe
after
website of the Company - www.mahacorp.in.
For Maharashtra
Corporation Limited
The driver is identified as a resident
of Amritsar.
InSd/the
(Tilokchand
Kothari)
SHALIMAR PRODUCTIONS
LIMITED
video
it
can
be
seen
that
the
driver
tried
performing
Director
Date: 27.07.2022
Regd. Off.: - A-9, Shree Siddhivinayak Plaza, Plot No. B-31,
Place: Mumbai
DIN: 00413627
Off Link Road, Andheri
(w), Mumbai-400053
some
stunt
while
driving
due
to
which
the
accident
Tel: 022-65501200, Website: www.shalimarpro.com,
Email: contact@shalimarpro.com
happened.According to a Solan police official, a case
CIN: L01111MH1985PLC228508
NOTICE
has
been filed in Dharampur on this matter.
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Regulation
29 read with Regulation
47 of the SEBIfrom
(Listing
“A Requirements)
resident
Obligations and Disclosure
Regulations, Amritsar tried performing stunts
2015, a Meeting of the Board of Directors of the
rash2022,
driving.
The vehicle is damaged but the
Company will be heldwhile
on 01 August,
at the
Registered Office of the Company, inter-alia, to
driver
is safe.
Case filed u/s 279 of IPC in Dharampur
consider and approve
the Unaudited
Financial
Results for the quarter ended 30 June, 2022
alongwith other business,
if any. station,” Solan police said.
Police
This information is also available on the website of
st

9820639237

th

st

th

BSE Limited - www.bseindia.com where the
securities of the Company are listed and is also
available on the website of the Company www.shalimarpro.com.
For Shalimar Productions Limited
Sd/Date: 27.07.2022
(Tilokchand Kothari)
Director - DIN: 00413627
Place: Mumbai

Rahul Gandhi detained
during protest march on
day 2 of Sonia Gandhi’s
ED questioning

New Delhi.Congress leader Rahul Gandhi was
detained after leading the protest march today (July
26) against Enforcement Directorate (ED) summons
to party president Sonia Gandhi in the National
Herald money laundering case. Congress chief
Sonia Gandhi reached the ED office again today for
the second round of questioning in the case.
Congress MPs marched from Gandhi Statue in the
Parliament premises today towards Vijay Chowk, in
protest against ED questioning of party's interim
president Sonia Gandhi in the National Herald case.
As the Congress leaders protested outside Parliament,
the Delhi police detained some of the party leaders,
including KC Venugopal, Manickam Tagore,
Ranjeet Ranjan, Imran Pratapgarhi and K Suresh.
The Congress leaders and MPs were marching to Vijay
Chowk in protest against ED questioning of party's
interim president Sonia Gandhi in National Herald
case.
VISAGAR POLYTEX LIMITED
Regd. Off: -KC
907/908, Dev
Plaza, S.V. Road, on
Congress General Secretary
Venugopal
Andheri (W), Mumbai-400058 Tel: 022-67424815,
Website:
www.
www.visagarpolytex.in,
Tuesday issued a letter requesting
all the Pradesh
Email: contact@visagar.com
CIN: L65990MH1983PLC030215
Congress Committee (PCC)
to NOTICE
hold a peaceful
Notice isstatue
hereby given
Regulation
Satyagraha at any Gandhi
orthatatpursuant
any toplace
of
29 read with Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing
Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations,
historical importance inObligations
theirandrespective
capital
city.
2015, a Meeting of the Board of Directors of the
Company
will be held
on 01 August, 2022,
the
The Congress chief was
earlier
questioned
byat the
Registered Office of the Company, inter-alia, to
financial probe agencyconsider
on July
21 for
nearlyFinancial
three
and approve
the Un-Audited
Results for the quarter ended 30 June, 2022
hours in connectionalongwith
withotherthe
business.alleged money
This information is also available on the website of
laundering case related
National
Herald
Nationalto
Stockthe
Exchange
(NSE) - www.nseindia.com
and Bombay Stock Exchange (BSE) - www.bseindia.com
newspaper.
where the securities of the Company are listed and
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SC dismisses pleas by pvt tour companies to make
Hajj, Umrah services GST exempt
The Supreme Court has dismissed a batch of petitions by private tour operators seeking exemption from GST for the Hajj and Umrah services offered by them to pilgrims.

New Delhi.The Supreme discrimination. Other issue is
Court on Tuesday dismissed kept pending of extra
a batch of petitions by territorial operation. That
v a r i o u s p r i v a t e t o u r hasn’t been decided,” the
operators seeking exemption bench said.
from GST for the Haj and The tour operators had
Umrah services offered by challenged the levy of GST
them to pilgrims travelling to on Hajj pilgrims who avail
Saudi Arabia.
themselves of services
In its verdict, the bench headed offered by registered private
by Justice AM Khanwilkar tour operators on the grounds
said these services are that no tax law can be
already eligible for the applicable on extra territorial
exemption granted to activities per Article 245 of
religious activities.
the Constitution. It is their
The question of whether tax argument that the services
will be applicable on extra consumed outside India
territorial activities as per cannot be subjected to GST.
A r t i c l e 2 4 5 o f t h e They also argued that the levy
Constitution has not been is discriminatory as it
decided, and has been kept exempts certain pilgrims
open. “We have dismissed all w h o u n d e r t a k e t h e
petitions on both grounds of pilgrimage through the Hajj
e x e m p t i o n a n d Committee of India.

"I Join The Entire Nation In
Kargil Vijay Diwas: Defence Minister Pays Saluting
You": PM Modi Writes
8x4
Tribute At National War Memorial
Letter To Ram Nath Kovind

VISAGAR FINANCIAL SERVICES LIMITED
Regd. Off.: - 907/908, Dev Plaza, S.V. Road, Andheri (W),
Mumbai-400058 Tel: 022-67424815,
Website: www.vfsl.org, Email: info@visagar.com
CIN: L99999MH1994PLC076858

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given to the Public
at Large that my client SHRI. HIREN
KANTILAL MISTRY, owner of Shop
No.3 & 4, Jacob Apt. CHS Ltd., Plot
No.439, Baburao Parulekar Marg, Dadar,
Mumbai – 400028 and its Share Certificate
No.039, Consist of 05 Shares Bearing
Distinctive Nos. 191 To 195 and Share
Certificates No.040 Consist of 05 Shares
Bearing Distinctive Nos. 196 To 200 of the
above said shop premises has been lost /
misplaced and not traceable and now he
applied for getting the Duplicate Share
Certificates before the chairman Jacob Apt.
CHS Ltd., if any person or persons having
any objection, claim, rights, title or interest
in respect of the above said premises, then
record there objection in writing with
evidence, within 14 days from the date of
publication of this notice to me i.e. Adv. M.
H. CHHIPA, 3/15, Kondaji Chawl, Parel,
Mumbai – 12 (Mob. No.9821400234) or my
client after which their rights, title, interest
or claim will be waived which please note.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Regulation
All public in general should take notice
29 read with Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing
that name Mr. Rajkumar Arjandas Dorwani
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,
Owner of Flat no C/2A Share certificate
2015, a Meeting of the Board of Directors of the
Company will beheld on 02nd August, 2022, at the
no 65 having serial no 321 To 325 at Viceroy
Registered Office of the Company, inter-alia, to
Court Co-operative Housing Society Ltd.
consider
and approve
Unaudited
Financial
Thakur Village, Kandivali (East) Mumbai
New Delhi. A day Results
before
Ram theNath
Kovind
for the first quarter ended 30th June, 2022
400101. Has los t / misp lac ed share
alongwith
other business,
ifthe
any. country, he
demitted
the
office
of
President
of
certificates during a bank transaction. Now
This information is also available on the website of BSE
LimitedPrime
- www.bseindia.com
where Narendra
the securities of
he has applied to the society for issue of
received a letter from
Minister
the Company are listed and is also available on the
duplicate share certificates. If any persons
website
of the Company
- www.vsfl.org.
and
glory
for
the
country
as
he
saluted
Modi
who
lauded
the
former
President
for
having
has objections of any nature and / or claim,
For Visagar Financial Services Limited
rights, like sale , mortgage
, exchange,for
gifts, fighting bravely for
set "the highest standards
of principles, probity,
the soldiers
Sd/(Tilokchand Kothari)
trust inheritance, lease, lien, easement
performance, sensitivity
and
service
during
his
Date: 27.07.2022
Director
theirformotherland.
charges or otherwise
the above flat
Place: Mumbai
DIN: 00413627
and / or any / part
of portion
thereDiwas
of are is a symbol of pride
tenure."
"Kargil
Vijay
जाहीर नोटीस
required to make same to the society's
The former
President
today took to Twitter to thank
secretary at above and
addressglory
with in fourteen
of Maa Bharati.
तमामOn
जनतेसthis
या नोटीसी�ारे
कळिव�ात
येते
days from the date here of failing which
माझे brave
अिशल �ी िवकास
िकशोरक
ु मार Narendra Modi for his kind words.
Prime
Minister
myshare
salute to allकी the
the society will to occasion,
issue of duplicate
चा िशव��ा कॉ�ले� को. ऑप.
certificate.
sons of the country धामे
who
have "This letter from Prime Minister @narendramodi

Kargil Vijay Diwas: Army chief General Manoj Pande, Navy chief Admiral R Hari Kumar and Air Force
chief Air Chief Marshal VR Chaudhari, laid wreaths at the National War Memorial.

हौ.सो.िल. िब पी. रोड भाईदर (पू) या
Sd/- Secretary
has deeply touched me. I take his kind and
accomplished
the defense
Viceroy Court
Co-Operative their valor inसोसायटीतील
सदिनका �. सी‐१०१ बाबत
heartfelt
words as a reflection of the love and
Housingof
Society
Ltd.
the motherland.
Jai Hind!,"
said
वारसाचेhe
नोमीने
शन नुसार
सभासद� िमळावे
Thakur Village,
�णुन यां नी सं��ेकडे अज�
केला आहेfellow citizens have showered on me. I am
respect
in
a
tweet.
Kandivali (East) Mumbai 101
सं��े�ा द�री
�ी
grateful
to you all," Mr Kovind tweeted.
Place: Mumbai
The Date:
day 27/07/2022
marks the victoryसदरofसदिनका
Indianसी‐१०१ sincerely

िकशोर के धामेचा यां चे नावे होती यां चे
Prime Minister Modi in his letter to Mr Kovind,
soldiers in recapturing theिदनांmountain
क १८.११.२०१६ रोजी िनधन झाले असुन
shared
by the former President, said, "As your
heights that were occupied
by शthe
�ानी नोमीने
न केले आहे
.
term draws
ह�ां त1999,
रण बाबतीत कोण�ाही
वारसां �to
ा� an end, I join the entire nation in
Pakistani Army on Julyया26,
बँके�ा िकंवा इतर वारसां
�ा कोण�ाही
saluting
you and extending our deepest gratitude
known as the Kargil War. �कार�ा
हरकती अस�ास �ां नी ही नोटीस
for�your
outstanding service as the President of
The Kargil War was fought between
May१५ िदवसां
�िस� होताच
ा आत मा�ा
our
Republic
and for a long and distinguished
प�ावर संप�क साधावा अ��ा
to July, 1999, againstखालील
Pakistan
career
in
public
life. You set the highest standards
कोणाचीही
हरकत
नाही
असे
समजु
न
सदर
intruders, who in the winters of 1998
of
principles,
सदिनकेचे सभासद� �ी
िवकास
िकशोर probity and performance, and of
o c c u p i e d f o r t i f i e d कdु मार
e f eधामेn चcाeयांsना िमळणे बाबत सं��ेकडे
sensitivity and service."
overlooking the NH 1A अज�
in क
Kargil's
े ला जाईल आणी �ानंतर येणारी
Prime
Minister Modi also paid tribute to Mr
Dras and Batalik Sectorsहरकत
of Ladakh
कोणावरही बंधनकारक नसेल.
PUBLIC NOTICE
Kovind's
personal journey from a small village in
द��साद
रा��कर
NOTICE
hereby given
Mrs. Chitra
New is Delhi.
AsthatIndia
on Tuesday Admiral R Hari Kumar & Air Force region with an aim of dominating all
�ा�ा��� to the Rashtrapati Bhavan, lauding
िदनां क: २७/०७/२०२२ �वकी�
Uttar��Pradesh
Vijay Deshpande, has sold the Flat No. 103,
commemorated
23
years
of
its
victory
chief
Air
Chief
Marshal
VR
Chaudhari
military
and
civil
movement
on
the
is also available on the website of the Company on the First floor, in the building known as
शॉप. न. ११ वासुदेव कॉ�ले
(पुव�)
it �
asिमरा
"a रोड
parable
for our country's evolution and
www.visagarpolytex.in.
Pakistan
in thelying,Kargil War, - laid wreaths at the National War highway.
overGANESH
“SHREE
APARTMENT.”,
For Visagar Polytex Limited
development,
and
an inspiration for our society."
being
and
situated
at
Hira
Vidyalay
Road,
Sd/Defence Minister Rajnath Singh paid Memorial in Delhi
Earlier, President Droupadi Murmu paid
Virar West, Tal. Vasai, Dist. Palghar 401303.,
(Tilokchand Kothari)
“As
we
approach
the 75th anniversary of
toRohini
soldiers
who
lost their lives in The Indian Armed Forces defeated homage to the brave soldiers on the
Managing Director
to Mytribute
Client Mrs.
Ravindra
Pednekar,
Place: Mumbai
Date: 27.07.2022
DIN: 00413627
Independence,
your
remarkable
personal journey,
vide agreement
dated
30/09/1995
registered
the 1999 Kargil War and laid a wreath Pakistan on July 26, 1999. Since then, Kargil Vijay Diwas and in a PUBLIC
tweet said, NOTICE
in the office of the Sub-Registrar at Vasai No.
a
small
Notice is hereby given tofrom
public at
large
that village deep in the heartland of our
the National
Memorial
II, atatSerial
No. PhotoWar
3098/1995,
but in Delhi.
the day is celebrated as 'Kargil Vijay "Kargil Vijay Diwas is amysymbol
of country
client Ms. Pinal Jayantilal
Gandhi
has
PUBLIC NOTICE
to Rashtrapati
Bhavan, has been a parable
unfortunately the Said Original Agreement
Vijay
is is hereby
Diwas'
rekindle
extraordinary valor, valor
applied for and
the transfer of 50% undivided
given to
to public
at largethe
that pride and valour
in Each
respect ofyear,
aforesaidKargil
flat has been
lost by DiwasNotice
for
our
country's
evolution
and development, and
rightsforces.
in the Flat INo.232 on 2nd Floor in the
Gandhi &who
Mr. took part in
my Client.
F.I.R. in on
respect
of Missing
celebrated
July
26 toof honour mytheclients Ms.
of Pinal
theJayantilal
soldiers
determination of our armed
an inspiration
building known as Vrajesh
Gaurav Co-op. for our society. Through your life
Keyul Jayantilal Gandhi have applied for the
Original document is lodged by my client in
valour
sacrifice
of the
soldiers who
Operation
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to all the brave soldiers
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Soc. Ltd.,
at Bhadran
Nagar you have persevered with
जाहीर
नोटीस
transfer of the
Flat No.233Vijay.
on 2nd Floor in
Dindoshi
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Police
Station Mumbai
wide
career,
Road Mother
No.2, Kandivali (West), Mumbai
No. 891/2022,
datedtheir
24/07/2022,
Mrs.line of duty
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lives Now
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down कळिव�ात
their lives
the building
known Minister
as Vrajesh Gaurav
Co-op. Modi तमाम
Prime
Narendra
also जनते
paidस या नोटीसी�ारे
येते to protect
determination
and dignity, with a deep
Rohini Ravindra Pednekar desires to sell
along with ﬁve fully paid up shares
Hsg. Soc. Ltd., situated at Bhadran Nagar
की down
माझे अिशल India.
�ी राजे
� काशीराम
during
the Kargil
War.
All
the countrymen 400067,
will always
New Delhi. Delhi Police have arrested a 30-year-old the
tribute to the soldiers who laid
aforesaid flat
to the intending
commitment
of Rs.50/- each issued
under Shareto the morality and integrity that is at
Road No.2, Kandivali (West), Mumbai
वकर �ेयास
बी आय अtoको.
therefore,
if anybody
having any
beआर
indebted
them and their
family
The three
service
chiefs
- Army chief
man, identified as Rizwan Ansari, for cyber stalking. purchasers,
their
lives
in upline
of duty. घाडीगां
He said
Certiﬁcate
No.038 and the
bearing
400067, along
with ﬁve
fully paid
shares
coredistinctive
of the Indian ethos, and with the highest
ऑप. हौ.सो.िल. नवघर रोड वसई (पू) या
title, claims or interest in the aforesaid
Nos. from 186 to 190 (both inclusive), from
of Rs.50/-Kargil
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under
Share
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Jai
Hind!".
General
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Pande,
Navy
chief
Vijay
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is
a
symbol
of
pride
Officials also recovered two mobile phones and three right,
regard
and
responsibility towards the principles of
flat by way of sale, exchange, mortgage or
सोसायटीतील
सदिनका
�.
अ‐२०१
बाबत
the name of her mother Late Mrs. Karuna
Certiﬁcate No.039 and bearing distinctive
should communicate the same to
SIM cards, through which he was contacting and otherwise
वारसाचे नोमीनेशन नुसार स�ासद� िमळावे
Jayantilal Gandhi who expired
on
08/07/2019,
our
Constitution,"
the Prime Minister said in his
Nos. from 191 to 195 (both inclusive), from
Mr. Mahesh Karpe, Advocate, 11, Ground
to her name.
.
�णुन यां नी सं��ेकडे अज� केला आहे
the name of their mother Late Mrs. Karuna
threatening a female victim.
letter.
floor, Om Arcade, Gawad Wadi, V. S. Road,
All persons who have any claim, right, title
Jayantilal Gandhi who expired on 08/07/2019,
सदर सदिनका अ‐२०१ सं��े�ा द�री �ी
Virar(E), Taluka : Vasai, District : Palghar.,
On May 11, 2022, Amit Kumar filed a complaint through within
He further
said that the former President upheld and
and/or interest or demands
to in or against
to their names.
.
काशीराम ��� घाडीगावकर यां चे नावे
7 days from the date of publication of
the above mentioned property
by waythe
of ideals of the Constitution and the
All persons who have any claim, right, title
reinforced
the National Cybercrime Reporting Portal (NCRP) this notice with all relevant document, failing
होती यां चे िदनां क १३.०१.२०१९ रोजी िनधन
inheritance, sale, mortgage, charge, trust,
and/or interest or demands to in or against
which it will be presumed that nobody has
झाले असुन �ानी नोमीनेशन केले आहे .
vitality
of
democracy
with sound judgement, great
portal. He alleged that Rizwan Ansari was pressuring any
lien, possession, gift, maintenance, lease,
the above mentioned property by way of
objection to the said transaction and any
या ह�ां तरण बाबतीत कोण�ाही वारसां �ा�
and
extraordinary statesmanship.
attachment or otherwise dignity
howsoever is
hereby
his wife to talk and love him and threatened to kill her person or persons found the original
inheritance, sale, mortgage, charge, trust,
बँके�ा िकंवा इतर वारसां �ा कोण�ाही
required to make the same known in writing
document should intimate my
lien, possession, gift, maintenance, lease,
"In turn, as the highest authority of our country, you
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No.14, Akruti Apartment,upheld
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Delhi Police nabs cyber
stalker for harassing,
issuing death threats to
woman

Indian Army thwarts attempts by civilian
armed groups to loot its base in Congo

Gujarat hooch tragedy: As 19 die, cops say
victims were sold chemicals instead of liquor
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Nine more people have succumbed after allegedly consuming spurious country-made liquor in Gujarat’s Botad district, taking the death toll to 19.

Minister Arvind Kejriwal, who
is on a Gujarat visit, alleged that
illegal liquor is being sold in

